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The Omic ron vari ant can sur vive longer than earlier ver sions of the COVID-10 virus, or SAR SCoV-
2, on plastic sur faces and human skin, Japan ese research ers found in labor at ory tests.
Its high “envir on mental sta bil ity”—its abil ity to remain infec tious—might have helped Omic ron
replace Delta as the dom in ant vari ant and spread rap idly, they said.
On plastic sur faces, aver age sur vival times of the ori ginal strain and the Alpha, Beta, Gamma and
Delta vari ants were 56 hours, 191.3 hours, 156.6 hours, 59.3 hours, and 114.0 hours, respect ively.
That com pared to 193.5 hours for Omic ron, the research ers repor ted on bioRxiv ahead of peer
review.
On skin samples from cada vers, aver age virus sur vival times were 8.6 hours for the ori ginal ver -
sion, 19.6 hours for Alpha, 19.1 hours for Beta, 11.0 hours Gamma, 16.8 hours for Delta and 21.1
hours for Omic ron.
Alco hol
On skin, all of the vari ants were com pletely inac tiv ated by 15 seconds of expos ure to alco hol-
based hand san it izers. “There fore,” the research ers con clude, “it is highly recom men ded that
cur rent infec tion con trol (hand hygiene) prac tices use dis in fect ants ... as pro posed by the World
Health Organ iz a tion.”
Mean while, a booster dose of a COVID-19 vac cine made by AstraZeneca, P�zer-BioNTech or
John son & John son increases anti body levels sig ni �c antly in those who had received two doses of
Sino vac’s Corona Vac shot, a study has found.
The study found that Corona Vac received the strongest boost from a viral vec tor or RNA shot,
includ ing against the Delta and Omic ron coronavirus vari ants, research ers from Brazil and Oxford
Uni versity said on Monday.
China-based Sino vac’s vac cine uses an inac tiv ated ver sion of a coronavirus strain that was isol -
ated from a patient in China.
It is cur rently approved in more than 50 coun tries includ ing Brazil, China, Argen tina, South
Africa, Oman, Malay sia, Indone sia and Tur key.
Options
“This study provides import ant options for poli cy makers in the many coun tries where inac tiv ated
vac cines ... have been used,” said Andrew Pol lard, dir ector of the Oxford Vac cine Group and study
lead.
However, another study in Decem ber found that Sino vac’s two-dose shot fol lowed by a booster
dose of P�zer-BioNTech’s vac cine showed a lower immune response against the Omic ron vari ant
com pared with other strains.
Viral vec tor vac cines such as the ones developed by AstraZeneca-Oxford and J&J use a weakened
ver sion of another virus to deliver genetic instruc tions for mak ing pro teins from the virus against
which pro tec tion is sought.

Vari ant found infec tious for the longest time on sur faces com pared with earlier
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